
Blood donors rejected
due to state of health
93 out of 293 who turned up at campaign turned away

C S NATHAN

BLOOD from more than 90
donors were rejected at a
recent blood donation drive

at a shopping centre in Seremban
recently
The cause though not shocking

is a wake up call for many
Malaysians who don t take their
health seriously
Donors were turned away for a

myriad of reasons the most com
mon being high and low blood
pressure and low haemoglobin
count

St John s Ambulans Malaysia
SJAM deputy state commander
Datuk Loh Kirn Heong said he was
surprisedwhen told that the blood
bank was unable to use more than
30 of the donated blood

Ninety three out of293 donors
were rejected Of course contami
nated blood is rejected after the
initial screening but we never

expected a third of the donors to
be declined for being unfit

On the upside we noticed an
increase in blood donors It is just
too bad that some of these donors
blood could not be put to good
use he said

Loh said SJAM would be step
ping up its efforts to increase
awareness on healthy living prac
tices to help reduce health risks
that could be easily avoided

We have to instill the impor
tance of good health especially in

young people
Healthy eating habits coupled

with regular exercise is the key to
good health I am confident we
would not encounter such prob
lems again ifwe educate the pub
lic first he said
The blood donation drive organ

ised by the state SJAM chapter
was held in aid of the Tuanku
Ja afar Hospital TJH blood bank
here

We are grateful to members of
the public who willingly came
forward to donate blood for a
good cause with minimum per
suasion from us

At least that is an indication
more people are aware of the
importance of donating blood to
replenish dwindling stocks at the
blood bank said Loh
Donated blood is routinely

screened for infectious viruses
like HIV and hepatitis to ensure
blood stocks are not compro
mised


